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HUNTING DOWN ROOKIWfiLLEIt

Following aro Instructive nows-pnn- or

(llHpiitchc'B allowing how Wil-
liam Rockofollor, nn oil Iruot mag-
nate, 1b dodging tho office of tho
law:

Now York, Doc. 31. -- Both tho
country oatato of William llockefoller
at Tarrytown and hlo Fifth avonuo
rooldonco nnd tho Now York resl-donco- B

of his two daughtoi'H, Mra. D.
Huntor McAlpIn and Mro. M. II.
DotJgo, wore Btlll Burroundod by oB

today roady to trap tho oil
, riillUonniro and Borvo him with a

, subpoena domandlng IiIh proBenco be-fb- ro

tho Pujo monoy trust investigat-
ing committee.

. So thoroughly has tho not boon
fiproad that Sorgoant-at-Arm- B Rld-dol- l,

of tho Iioubo, who is personally
In command of tho forces, beliovoB
that Mr. Rockofollor will bo Borved
boforo anothor twenty-fou- r hours.

; For wookB paat ho has boon Bought
in vain.

Every person ontorlng or leaving
tho rosidoncos undor guard is bolng
subjocted to tho closost scrutiny;
ovoi'y oxlt Is guarded, and tho guards
said today that they wore proparod
for an lndoflnito slogo.

It bocamo known today that to
protect hlo Interests and to frustrate
tiny possible attompt to subpoona
sorvors forcibly to outer his homo
Mr. Rockofollor has himself em-ploy- od

prlvato dotoctivos. Thoir
faces could bo soon In tho windows

Hicks
Weather
Forecasts
are now, as tlioy always havoboon, a lending feature of hispopular magazine Word nmlAVorkM. Thousands of lettershave boon rocolvcd by farmors,
gardenors, bankers, brokers, con-tractors, In fact, all professions,who testify that following thd
advlco given with these fore-casts has savod thorn many dol-lars, in somo cases thousands ofdollars.

In addition to Rov. Irl R.Hlcka monthly weathor fore-casts, Word nnd Work containsgrnit variety of departments
uiiuu wiui interesting' and in- -

Hiruuiiv.u iniormation.dopartmonts devotedyoung peoplo, domcstlomauors department,

It has
to tho

or homo- -
goneral

scionco, religious contributionsmm uAiiuMiiioiiB, a query depart-ment that answers all sorts ofquostlons, and ono dovoted topopular modlcal and sanitaryquestions.
Special Low -- Rate Offer

By sppcial arrangements withthe publishers, good for a limitedtime, Commonor readers can so-cu- ro

Word uud Work In connec-tion with The Commoner, bothfor ono full year for $1.00.
The rogular prlco of Wordmid Works alono is $1 per yearand it Is easily worth tho money!It has an artlstlo cover, in twocolors, printed on fine bookpapor and beautifully illustrated.The weathor forecasts aro illus-trated with half-ton- o engravingsand tho astronomical articlesaro fully Illustrated witlmaps, charts and llngrams.
Undor this offer yoi will gotboth papers ono year for thoprlco of ono. This special ratoIs opon to all now subscribers toThe Commoner, or any-prese- nt

subscribers sending $i to ad-vance their present dato of ox-plratl- onono year, no matterwhat dato It Is pah to. Send$1 today and tako advantagothis special offer before It iswithdrawn. Address all orders to
THE COMMONER

LINCOLN, NEB.

The Commoner.
of tho Fifth-avonu- o residence today.
Thoy are from a rival agency to that
which is aiding tho government.

Dr. Walter F. Cliappoll, Mr. Rocke-
feller's physician, was seen to enter
tho Fifth-avonu- o residence today. Ho
remained for somo time. This, in
the opinion of tho subpoona servers,
indicated beyond a doubt that Mr.
Rockefeller was within.

Entire Staff IJusy
Washington, Doc. 31. Practically

tho entire staff of tho office of tho
sorgeant-at-arm- s of tho house of
representatives has left tho capitol to
aid In tho attempt to sorvo William
Rockefeller with a subpoena to ap-po- ar

in connection with tho money
trust inquiry. Most of tho deputies
aro on guard at tho town Iioubo of
Mr. Rockefeller in Fifth avonuo,
Now York city.

Acting Sorgoant-at-Arm- s Riddoll
Is anxious to sorvo tho oil mag-
nate and got his forco back to
Washington boforo the house con-
venes Thursday. If tho subpoena is
not sorvod today, Mr. Riddell will
probably leave tho search in charge
of ono of his deputie and return to
Wnshinefnn.

New York, Jan. 3. William
Rockefeller has agreed through his
counsel, John A. Garver, to accept
service of subpoona to appear on
January 13 before the Pujo com-
mittee of tho house of representa-
tives at Washington investigating
tho 'money trust," according to an-
nouncement mado tonight at tho
ofllco of Samuel Untermyor, counselfor the committee. Mr. Untermyor,
in behalf of the committee, it was
stated, has, by tho direction ofChairman Pujo accepted this offer.No Intimation of the whereabouts ofMr. Rockefeller was contained In thestatoment.

As a result of tho agreement, the
sorgeant-at-arm- s of tho house hasbeen instructed to discontinue hisofforts to offect service on WilliamRockofeller.

While accepting service, the state-ment avers, Mr. Garver advised Mr.Untormyer that Mr. Rockefeller's
condition of health is very precar-
ious and that it would bo impossible

J11" t0 aDDear as a witness atWashington or oven to submit to ex-
amination at his home. Mr. Rocke-feller has been informed that hav-ing now submitted to the authorityof the committee ho must present hisexcuses to the committee In due formfor such action as it may deem proper.If it is established to the satisfactionof the committee that it will be im-possi-

blo

to obtain tho testimony of
li I? ii?C?f01 ef Wlth0Ut iraPrlling

statement says, tho com-mittee would, of course, not feeljustified in taking any such extremeaction. It may, however, conclude tosecure an independent opinion.
Mr. Garver, at his homo tonight

confirmed the announcement that he-ha-

accepted service In behalf ofRockefeller. Tn nna ",""
ho said this, in effect, was the sameas though Mr. Rockefeller hati beenpersonally served. He did not careto state, ho said, where Mr. Rocke-feller was at present.

ENTITLED TO IT
"Every time I speak in public I

atoa, said the orator
qtriMh? VTQPQTly" spiled thebusinessman. "While your
remarks may not be valuable vouare entitled to compensation for Uierisk you take of your nnlitical f uture.-Washi- ngt!n Stan
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Ouaranf ee of Permanent Satisfaction or
NlftHnfiW ISaftfc Write Your Name en a Postal and I'll mail you my big

onglno boolc. Mole out the engine yon want. I'll ship itto you on 30 to 00 FttEK trial. Then, if you don't want tho engine. Bond ItItM.lf flll .Mini III lt lk ' ".A M ai j.i b k b. bv

Got tho book and BOO tho bargains I'm Oflfnrlncr. Thnrn Ifm'ft a. IinnnA tn f tin nnnntrv
that I don't beat for Drlco combined with onalltv. Writn now for mv nnfoii torn

and prlco.
WM.

Hie WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY, 2225CG Galloway Station, Waterloo, Iowa
KBiukuiut-- we carry stock or our Englnei In Chlea(?o, Kansas City, Council Blaffs and Mlnno- -
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Made by iti The solid1 top and tide ejection Veep Hasej and powder away
Jidp quick, effective repeat shots. Rain, sleet, snow and matter can't cet into the action.
i im mcciiaiuim u snong. simpie, wear-rensnn- B. ine aoubio extractors pull any shell instantly:

devices prevent accidental diicharge while action b unlocked, and an automatic recoil block makes
t.MA mt-m- mtvvu i;iiai ii;i
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All Martini are strpnsly made, balanced, hittins are the quickest easiest to
Bovroanacicaa. uiuiirauon zi fS. l . gauge; it the features that tor a perfect gun.
Send three stamp postage today for our 136
page catalog fall fflarbx line.
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Repeating Shotgun
faaoni dependability.
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snows ivioaei grado huall make

the TieZZlGwltntrearTis Gh
142 Willow Street New Haven. Cona,

Handy Sewing Awl
A Perfect Device for Sewing Any Heavy Material

any and all kinds of rinn1ilcitnCi?iakea fc a tlioroughly practical tool foreven in tho hands of the moat unskilled.
eroo?Ja8SSd5? SdinoJr fS?i!nd,ca wh ? set of diamond-pointe- d

and it Jin be usedf with o? SSthomfhfhn h?i?iSi you i1.0 ,tl8fhten your stItch-bobbi-
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when you have k St nfwniwS Vobbn' saves reflllliigr tho
will not unci in any other Si no aS? t0Mfl' The valuable features you
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A Limited Special Offer
Sond0u8nly1U6tI(rsp?cla rotof'tonSif1? thnls feraordlnary offer,
tion to Tho Commonor and lVo AniorloSSWnmn00 W ?oars subacrip-an- d

household monthly) ana weTwill vmPnnJH1!0 POP"' rmsendrantlo Sewlns Awls without ftiidiHnnni .? ino t.hoso fine Anto-bot- hpapers ono anfl osti PfePaia. Remember,
for all throe is z.f but if you trnnyJM' Tho. vcSxio:v price
offer before it is withdrawn. ? Ca" g.et thia barffalnU now a subscriber to either mibiiVnTinn lJwo?ri.r0n0,rlnB subscribers,
bo advanced ono year. Send at once expiration dato will
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